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HeliCat 22
The HeliCat 22 is a coollooking catamaran designed
and built for rough water -great for stable & safe, fun,
fast, economical and practical
water travel, island transport,
resort adventure tours (with 4
side facing jump seats with seat
belts), "the bass boat for rough
water", or day charter. Wrap
her with your company logo,
photos & contact info for eyecatching and fun advertising on
and off the water.
Open air feel and thrill like a
motorcycle but without the
traffic danger! Cruises 20-30
mph in whitecap waves at 5
mpg--not possible in other
boats. It is very safe in very
rough water conditions because
waves can wash over the boat
and there is no place to store
the water like a typical boat
cockpit and it has two
independent motor/fuel/
electrical systems for
redundancy. It can go 15 kn
with one motor.

The new design makes this
cool-looking, lightweight, stable
and agile catamaran safe in
rough seas, and a lot of fun
with great fuel economy and
near zero maintenance. Side
vinyl doors keep you totally dry.
At speeds from 20-45, she
burns only 4-13 gph, getting 5
to 3.5 miles per gallon, which is
unusually good for a boat that
can handle rough water.
Combined with her stability, it
makes commuting on the water
practical and economical.
She has been tested in
whitecap waves under the
Tacoma Narrows Bridge and
found to be very stable and
relatively smooth at 30 mph-see videos. The boat's top
speed is about 40 mph with
twin 60hp Mercury four stroke
EFI motors and faster with 90
hp.

custom Aluminum Trailer with
LED lights and disc brakes is
available and usually included.
She can be towed by a midsized car or small SUV,
because she will be under
3,400 pounds on the trailer full
of fuel and gear, ready to go
anywhere.

The Helicat can be ordered
with 60-90 hp motors of your
choice or sold alone for you to
select your own motors. A

Easy & Safe Self Trailer
launching and retrieving - under
1 minute by yourself without
gymnastics or risk of falling.

The HeliCat will take you
places you’ve never been
Highly versatile & customizable for: island-travel,
resort adventure tours, beach rescue boats, marine
advertising & businesses ... or just plain fun
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Technical Specifications
Length

21.5 Feet (6 Meters)

Beam

8.5 or 10 Feet

Draft

18 Inches

Weight
(No Motors)

1,600 lb (730 kg)

Weight
(Two 60Hp Motors)

2,200 lb (1,000 kg)

Top Speed
(60 hp Motors)

38 Mph

Top Speed
(90 hp Motors)

30 Mph

Top Speed
(White Caps

43 Mph

Range

>100 Miles (160 km)

Towing Weight

3,300 All inclusive

Stable Fishing Platform
Swivel seats mounted on the
back platform and rocket
launchers hold your rods
while quickly getting to your
fishing grounds.
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What do people use HeliCats for?
-FUN! While also drawing attention to your
business.
-Water travel to Islands, marine businesses.
-Resort adventure tours [3-7 seats], water taxis [3+
seats].
-Beach rescue boats.
-Fishing - like a bass boat for rough water.
-Remote Kayaking - take your kayaks to remote
places fast.
-Wakeboarding or new sport -- Extreme
Wakeboarding in waves.
-Offshore SCUBA diving platform.
- Parasail to be tested soon.
It looks like it could take off – Does it lift off
the water?
Everywhere I take the prototype, I am asked this
question. No, it does not fly. It is a catamaran [2
hull] boat and only the front part of the hulls lift at
higher speeds. However, it does feel like you are
flying at 30 mph in whitecap waves.
How can I buy a HeliCat?
20% deposit will reserve your boat today. Contact
Sandy via phone, fax or email
Cell (253) 376-8273
Free (888) 387-1963
Fax (815) 346-3397
Sandy@HeliCat.net

Island Hopping
Carve through the waves on
your way to your vacation
destination in this unique and
customizable watercraft that
is safe in rough seas.

Easy Launching & Loading
Only one person is needed
to launch or load. The
custom trailer allows you to
work by yourself without
gymnastics or risk of falling.

